Unit 1 / Lesson 4

Worship the KING
Today we worship the King who is
with us. He calls us to follow Him. The
first steps in following Jesus are to read
the Bible, pray and talk with others
MEMORY VERSE
who follow Him, too. When we
John 1:14
do those things,
“The Word became flesh and
that’s worship!
made His dwelling among us. We have seen His
glory, the glory of the One and Only,
Who came from the Father, full of
grace and truth.”

See how many
new words you can
make from the letters in:
COME, FOLLOW ME

__________________________
____________________
__________

Read Luke 5:8-10.

Read Luke 5:10-11.

Jesus said they would now catch (NEM) M __ __. So they

[ ] sold their fish.

[ ] cleaned their fish.

[ ] sold their boat.

[ ] left everything and followed Him.

Where did
Simon Peter fish?

When Simon Peter saw Jesus do this
miracle, he was

[ ] tired and doubtful.
[ ] happy and sleepy.
[ ] excited and hungry.
[ ] surprised and
afraid.

He fished in the Lake of
Gennesaret. It’s also called
the Sea of Galilee.
That’s in Israel.

Read Luke 5:6-7.
They caught so many fish that
the (TSNE) N __ __ __ began to break.
They filled two (TSBAO) B __ __ __ __ so full
with fish, they began to (KINS) S __ __ __.

Read Luke 5:4-5.
Simon Peter had been fishing all night. He caught
nothing. When Jesus told him to fish some more,
Simon Peter

[ ] argued.

[ ] whined.

[ ] laughed.

[ ] obeyed.

Read Luke 5:1-3.
Jesus was teaching the crowd about (DGO) G __ __.
Jesus got into Simon Peter’s boat and
[ ] started fishing.
[ ] drove the boat.
[ ] taught the people.

JESUS CALLS
HIS DISCIPLES
Luke 5:1-11
One day Jesus said
to Simon
Peter, “Go out into
deep water.
Let the nets down
so you can
catch some fish.”
He obeyed,
even though they ha
d caught
nothing all night. Th
en the nets
filled with so many
fish that it
took two boats to
bring them to
shore! Jesus told th
em, “Don’t
be afraid; from no
w on you will
catch people.” So
they left
everything and follo
wed Him.

